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DAVID GREENllOOD

. cmts, might· have donelikewisel"· HerepeatedlYputbims~fQut· ort '
a limb. witbunblenching,pr9posalS' fo);.cducation, workmell's 'compensatioIlt and inheritafice~ .. Like·him,hiselaestchildhadaready
humor, even in tliemidst ofrepotting her gtievaJ;lc~:an/~bilitytoad- ,
mit that "were ,the si~uationreversed~'shetoocem~ghthav~,donelike
wis~' ,She' had a readiness; 'also,- for outright merri~enban 'unforgettablebird-trillJaughto greet any least occasion of fun or to cast off
anyamiablefoUy in herself or others.
HerpoeIfis,.nowever, are· mostly,grave to a.degree Ifiore irlteilse
th~nmany'p~etryreaders, .especially the ,beauty~as-anody11e kind; are
willing to contemplate~·She l1adherfather's .politicalfervor,andgave fartoo·muchof her vitalityimdworkingtiIne to it, an~to helpinglieI
friendsand~elatives, which ~for beta kind ofpolitical:z:eal-infact,
among the. scores afpoets',J 'have known personally, 'no one'\Vithany;,;
wh~eneatlyas much teasonas she had fot being a poetdidsotnuch
to hinder ~hiIliseIf irlthe·fulfillment~ But her poemS contain Scatcely.
the least hint of altrnisticor poIiti¢gIzeal. Why not?' Was her poetic '
intenttoo '~esthetictt? I do not. believe so.
.
Rather, ·itseetns to have been' this: the native 'scene that persisted
made hetarticulate on another plane than that.. ()fth.e political, just
as' it did on another than the regional Not a '('higher" planeine~
sariIy, and even less so a repudiatory one, 'but a; different one, one in
I which a Iauglting humatcannotsing the part truly enough, and only
the unlaughing kind, if any ~t'a1I; might
I

Garlanded in summer's day
Sing" we deatharQundelay,

Round and round and round
Onall-hallowec1 ground}i

She is not mocking; she meaIlS, it. No bittet irony. ,But probably
a smile. For she isawareafthe ironies~ 'the more available,ones, which'
are usually fashionable and which would only have a todtentanz here,
but, also the less noticed: ones--thos~obv~ions offatt tOfeelingaJ!d
feeling to fact which go on manifolding 'more than weorclinaIi1y<are
prone to watch. This.poembeginswith
4. Thomas C. Donnelly, The Gover$1ei1f of New Mexico. AlbuCluerque: University
of NeW: Mexico·Press, 19S3"P.47; q~otingfrom,'1'lieAlbuqucrque JoumaJ, Nov. 16,
1910•

'.

,.

.

;. From "An Old Song/, Poetry, Vol. 91, Nov. 19S7, p.86.
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i

.

know;and>tl1e;merefaetti~tY>()f,this' ,braveanddellcat~persbn 'was'
blJt·tl1e''fiegin~ng'pf"a:;one--wayhelpfjjlnesstbatnever·c~ea. The

currento£tbis;out.~ving_was-soc.pntinuous;thatl neversucceede~in
oPPQsingi~witIt.reclpfocati6n,~Not'didanyQodyelS¢;.it beeame ~ter, wh~;slte::Wa$·~th~faCWtyof}qewYork.University,·her bidden fame
am()n~:thO§e·s1i~belPea.t()be;outspJ:eadinglyfamous
," '. -. .' .-

.E¥ceptfortllis'bravel:Y,'WiththehoQst l£eIt. fromJt,andher interesfinS()~thwestemIltiliaDcbantsan~l ,poetics, therewasnotlling
ost~~sibl~N~·~f:XiCan·~bout·her ....noNavajo· silver and turquoiSe
onliet.wrists~andonJlerlip's; noverbaldecorationsttom the Spanish.'
Her>aqtocl1tlion¥s}le~rried witliin.Andshared ·it willing1y~.Attbe

tiDlerfQFexaJllple~lwas;inu~hinterestecl·iD.tlle"sense;rbythtns"o£

t1ie<()ld'T~eIlt~wlricbJladbeeD:.;longbefore- obsenred.by

Bi$bQP.
LoWth'and;;ro.ore 'recentltlly:professorMoulton;,she matched this
with a yers.e,;BysfenlPased: onpatallel phrasings and st:ruct:utes,inthe
~ pooti~<;oftheNavaj(),wbicll. she··~.··explorfug· a111lqst entirely'on .
nerOWil..

."

.;

. ·~ell'\Mitter-BynnerfQrm~ bisverse-writirtgclass,intbe'Spppg
Of19.19,,'s~ewas·th~l~tconspiC:uot1s member,- but he: saw in. Derthe
largest,prosl>e~tiLookiDg bacIc·'upon..the'group. a .few ·.years:later~he
sai<t,'':'Eda lI': Walton's highlycIiStmet:ivesbort'}ines'havel>ecQme
faD)i1jat~o;:.DlagaZitJe-tC3ders~W'itb '. net <qmet hUl1l3nness and.,indivi;.

'no

dl1al~style~she;bas"alwaysseemed·tQ·1lle'sure·ofap1aceiItthe'pOetry'
of'het~tirtl~'thus:tar,ifmyotherstudentswnIJorgive.me)tl1eD1ost
. h1C~ly;of';tltem: alJ.Her.' translations of SOngs ftom the Navajos
B13c~eetare,.inDlyjuagmen;:bYaIlodd$' the' ·fi.l1est·ln~ian·.ppemsc
thatll~v~·been·pt<>al1ced·~,Eng1is~.tbenenestt:o.tl1e-'spirit()f~ei~

and

sOti(ce~;'EPis·'ii1aYbe'.1)ecau~e:MissWaItQn·gtew up.~mong.··the'people

shftisil1te~~etiitg;~·JnWan:ntit$esilllg·thesongsinto,the]ittlepoot's .
.heart{'r..•. ~~<:igei'Atall)',; .··.·.when.•. • ByPner.·. '\Vtot~ .•.•.t:bis..• ·had..•. .exchanged

·ne

home~1aces,Witl])l1ep·hein·NewMexico,.sbein:New'York~·

.. In~19i9;·also,:she:"'Qnthe.Univetsitfs,··chiefltonorfor·PQetIy.wri to:.
tenoyastudenf,·tlieEIIli1yChamberhUnCook~~The,n~ . year
. shecompletcalteracx:t(jntte,pr~ntingasherdissertation ". ·"Navajo
TradiqOIlal.·P9ettyLlfSContentancl.. Ji'orm."·It·\VaS·.ptobablyone.of
t:hefirst ',·d()ctotalstudiescolDbining.Eng1ish . literahtte/.~nd··.antht(}o
pology(~r,·a.tleas~~"specwt)" of culttll-alantbropol()gy}inAIlleri~
- ~,

.:<; " - ,

-

,

•

7. "Olt Teaching the YQ\1ugLautel' to Shoot," Tbc Ncwltepublic,Vo1.37, Dc;c~ S,.
. ..-.

1923 (Part Illpp~5~7"
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I enter into the House oftbe Red Rock
Madeboly by''1sitirtggods,',
AndiritotheHouse of BlueWater
lam, come•.
Enter me, Spirit of my forgotten Grandmother,
~tcrirbrin$ of rain 'may hang
Alldark before me,
ThattaIIcom may shake itself
Above my head.

, ("Prayer for Harvest," Dawn Boy, p. 72)
.

.

~

. It is only when we go from onekind'of'-countrytoanothe"that
_change becomes more notablethanaccordance,tlrene",~laI1dscape's
own "language" isa differentone,and<fhe ·~rittia1;'qfthe(jldseems
abandoned. But, ina true'poet,the old,scene'singSin a sqangeJand. .
This. is what happened, With Eda"tou WaIfPD',\Vht;n, .shewentEast~·
And when, beforethat~shelnade. ·;t~anthropolQgica1:stuclyof!Inc1iall
prosody, hopirigto:'know it as she did the .Ellg1is~,.itwasIlot:for. . '
erudition' but.forkinship.'rheconfaclrpoints,of ajliniti0l1\Verewhat
'she was alwaysseekingeyeIY\VhereineVeJ:Ybody. .In!pies~ti11~:Dawn,
,Boy" she·',~~ bette~. thanany 'of,~e~evie\Vers \Vhat~s unfral1.$" :
. )atable,and wherein· (though '1,1nn:anslatablenessWas'!IInQstall,th~y ,
, ,descanted.oni'1,1Dl!ec sijilr like Dlost~reviewersoftransla~QrisJ,' but
she,.be.w· .aIs().. how,.~o· .•·(]is~~rnthe •. intiInatiqns;·as·.·'.nU1st·.ariy'..,l?oet··.who '
. . is:cpl)stantlybaving; totIans!ateeVenthe·stninger::within·l1inlselt· ,

es

"

., ·DawttBoy,'her·'firstbook.tobeP?blished,. appearedsevetctlYeaTs': ",
·aftet;'she~had··11lovedt().New·'YoJ:k,,·1l.utitwould'·havecome~qut,~ny
'4ow~ifslle hac:lnotmov~~.8 The
.. City I>ay,however{WOlllclQot:have.,
,

"

., .• ·••

- -

-'

"

"

-

-

,~-

. '

-

,

,.

-

-',

"9.Dlmng"h~ eartyyears'inNew' YOr1c.·.~ .• a10Dg~tb . $CVerarQtb¢r:~:"inclqdmg."

UOnieAdains;
Louise BOgail,and·Get;levieve 1'!l~d,;<:arriedoha
.'
-
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'

.

.

-

liveIy~~tiQD,with··
".
.
"-.'

.

'-
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'

-
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, 'W~~pw~~relO?~en~,.doo~begin~o~~g,."
- &!nclta,pstbewmdpw"panesJ,.ncessantly,.··
A tree SI.l3ps~Pougl:i~ loclc-anclclang;, ~ .
The~qti~l~w·thewlnd.: Aw~i~y ..
The Wind's:ronnd..rhytlunhugseacl;t Ipnelyhouse·
Not evenat.riight is:stiUecl; bu~spins'COCQOns. "
.
.OfsOUIid~· '

You,can, f~el"t1te'housesingiI1gin'everyboard" .andthe"shUIy·slially
of sand~:tis'''~oP$tan~'tll1:(>ugb.tbe· sleepless. night:' And. fpta,lpng
tiInethemountain$~te.,}ost,hom:siglit.~
.', . .' .,' ,'.. .,' . . • '.' . . •. . . . . . ••.
In ith~ . l>O()~'Of·pqem$,IIul~y/ofwblCh$hewr(jte, "after' she: 'had-,
moved. toHi~East,andin:her'on1yothetvolume,SoMany,Dau~ll"
ter~, wliichwas,.eoinp()Sed.m119hlat~and:aIsoin .theEas.t,'fli~:1and.-

...,

scape elementshe.:used··mostoftenforan"impingmgimagewas·mouDi .
tains:
. '.;
.
I was a childwboknew .tb.emouo.tllinsweU, .
Rode tbe;bighrang~ dally,.watch¢dtbe sky
Chime likea. beUiD;~ec1a~ty,ofJight
.
e;

-..

•.

But knowing mo1.tijtaiDs1l'1ademefeartbe;face
Ofmyo~Plotber~IsaWjmag¢ather~;"
MycettairtagiJ)giJ:lto cJiiseleastqIi~r:'

C:JanelVlatthciVl inlaneMatthew and'
t

.OtberPoems,.p.20)

"

.
t

.."

Strallge t1t~tthosefinyb~~ts

Knew;mountainsfoltheii~;

.

. Ccrro.HerQWnGitlhoodr 1l>id.,p.)2o) .

t1nfilatl3$~~()nd~~ade~tum, "....' '.....

The'nle:idQWsWe{ebefote:Ple ~e:a thought
Woyelt'\Vitlt.chiJdli<>04im~geslofs~rf;h.,
Ohly-th~st.a.in()ftPQunhri~on tne,'skyl•.

('~ountliJi'M~4oW,"inSoMany
j)~~ij~#kp~4S-l'
,,-

- -

.

-

.

~

,.

..

-

~2 •. ''The'Blue·RooDirl@eM'affbew:iJl(r~tlierPoems,pp.
106~7•

•
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The triangle of sound
Ab()ve a rockyll1011nd
Rang it$elfround .
.
But you walked with me,
Deaf to suob bravery,
Laughing made no response
To the high litany.ls .

In most of her' poetry, especially asJlerwritingmature~ and finned,
th,landscape details. that she·noted were severely few. This waS not.
.because.she learned to live in .the "city Gay." Compared ,with ~ost.
poe~s who are identifiable with a landscape because they remain in
one even though they. may have moved away from it, she used nature
imagetysparingly. The mountainous desert persisted Within her. as a
scene that was more of' an ideat~ng activity than a backgrounding
pic~ule. ,And nature.was no~her subject; ~he did not JXP10it it; either /
as Its "lover" or hater. Whitehead~salfl,though In a Inuch more ,
. complicated context, "Thought is \Vider tban:natttre."u Where nature
as Nature provides the Navajowithd~itiesl'C01npany, a~tionale,and
even with what might be called a rhetoric, it inhabited her inner
'scene with symbolical animations, and.so~ething. woof a Itrhetoric."
That is, she, like the Indian, found in' the natural scene a source of
articulateness.
,
I do not mean she mad.e any conscious applications ofthe'Indian's
.poetics. She did not have. to.. l'heParallelrecurrenc~,; for' example,
which, she analyzed as ~.,scho1ar,tallied 'with wh~tshe .must' have .:
sensed throughout iherglrlhood. as a listeQerwithasuper'bear, even
though she knew not manypfthe Indian:words.O,ecades later and
thousands of miles; away, her Ideas and tones, plotted themselves toward significancesjustasJlluc~removedperbaps but in .accordgnce
with the early modes that had become "second nafure" with heft .
As she pointed out, "Modem Irish and Scottish .poetry, like 'English songs [emphasis hers], runs'strQnglytoa p~eIisnlsimilar to
that of the: Navajo."15 And Iikewise, to~e sure, in her own verses
there are parallelistic passages, and ·in the verses . ofother·.poets too,
13. Poeby, Vol. 9.1, Nov. 1957.
•...
'. ..'
. .
.
Ii- The .Concept of Nature, by Alfred North Whitehead. Ann Arbor:. University of
Michigan Press, 19SfrP. t 3.
IS- uAmerieanlndUmPoetJ:y," p. 41.
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E.DA:J:,OUWALT(>N'S· NAnVESCENE:

'.

•

~

-- - .-•.,- -'.:: .:':':':--':__ :'.\::o..:..:~::';:,{:>::.':

'-".

:. •.,: - -

',.,,',',

--:~,,:,,~-,;.,,:-<.,~~,:~.

······:·26~:·.· .~:\~':;;:.~:.:y£
.;.,'_-..

Co,."

not neeeSsariIy.attributable.to Jitdian·inftrienc.e~'So l~f 11S'J1otd~ h~~e~'
,:"c:'"
~"'ces
. ' '~. ."'- "" ,"-- ' .' ' .'";'',. '~. "- ( . ',.
",,' /'
.
lCl1I.:'
.
Wl·th suoc:h
~~us eO~derinstead anothercpIoteS$> "FiiSblJayOl; :AUblJllbl~'
. ~>'

," ';",

JDS.

~

~

<,.....

Haze gOne anel theouilit1es;~I~i: > .', '.; .
Each,tree its,own.extensi~~an(litstoundj~~~

" ... ,~

."/-'-","<

Hereis,theidea()fse1f-repr()dltcti()n;iliS"pllt"f()ftl:t'\Vithb~~,'tl1e'Jlid '
of..repetition•.as"~r~iveiform~.·.Bl1t·in·.44Suil'])ia1',,~.1a c:tmQirq>6tif1(>n,"
is used~Q 'expr~stheiaeao£amoment()ustepefition,~ria~s~~'achieyes"
a kind of paraIlelismtbatis' her()\vIl~ . , . .' ; c ' ...• 0' . " "

.

'I'ijose.s1eepmgin.the V;illeyhaveriotseen
Light.on themoUl)taiIl$; 1110unbUllsgreen
With tD,epaleb]ii,des ,ol dayligbt., .
Th~·~eIimteandt~tan pour

Wherelike-ashadQwofatowet on.a tower
Mountailiovetmountai~·~sses.

!J'he phenomenonof'I¢HecoonaIs.o.enables her mawelouslym 'this

concepttJalparallelismofners:
.. ,

..'

"

',l

.'

.":-"

Acrossthismirror,sculptur~que,a swan

Moves withm()tion,c~tet¢cl, lighteqscrolled,

Sings untildea~b1ack,swal,lQn 'S\\'anQfgold,
Doub!esthe clarK scytbe fu the.daWll.
.'
("The BlackSwan,"So Many Daughters,p.. 24)

.And in "Twin Mirrot":
ThcpOrDoned 'is always bitter;'

,Lips'Waste::notl
Butfacillg'bothways,yet'
,trriablefo.fOfget·
.
,
.
"

.... ) . . ,

'

Eitherth~bandor its veins,
"'"
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,

!

i

,Gr()wweUacq~ptedSo
'
With whatyouII1aYllot know:
·Watcb,hgwthe'bodl can.define
'Nolong~the1ine,

Howface·isfoe: "
Till night alone is doubledin themirrot
And every candIe.blowsits image out.
(So Many Daughters, p. 2.0 )

"On the Lake" also reduplicates toward astunning consummation:
Where star within a wetter staris fallen,
Till in an inexactitude ofwonder,
Rye within eye, wipul1~neyeHeaven is 'no Iilore 9verus.thal1 under.
(So Many Daughters,p.57)

Though this happensonthecahnsutfaceof waterinstea&ofin the
depths of a ro.cky desert, it is prqbably.notfar nom the'Navajo'cs (and
the Pueblo India~s) way ofthinkirig~...
..
. .
I have given. in these coltJmellts: heJ;I~ge, Ia~erthanlter£Ull
flowering.. For an exptession of this Imllstde£eI'tQBeJ:).:BeljWs.tributemade in the spring following Eda LoU. Walton's death in December 1961.

\
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